
CHECK LIST

Approv;rl of competent
Authorily: Enclosed

Covering Letter: Enclosed

Notice lnviting Tender: Enclosed

Procurement Plan: Enclosed (2014''15)

Tender (tocuments: Enclosed

ContACt PETSON NAME: MUHAMMAD ASIF QADRI
(Executive Engineer Hub Trunk Main Division)

Complete Mailing Address: 5T-6, Block-6 Gulshan-EJqbal Karachi'
KW&SB.

Telephone No. (Ph.9924'4425)

Fax No. 9924-3856

E-Mail Address: nadeemhasni@hotmail com

Soft CoPY: Enclosed

Hard CoPY: Enclosed

Gross Cheque / P.O: Enclosed
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鵬RACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD
SUEIJECT:

Offer Rate Basis:
Tender Cost:
Ser:uritY dePosit:
Furrded BY:-
Date of oPening:
Tinre of droPPing:
Tinre of opening:
Completion Time:

Rs.1000′¨

10%
KW&SB
23‐02‐2015
02:00 PM
02:30 PM
10 Days
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February-2015





Oraft tliddint Documentfor works up to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

Geu:ral Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors'

This soction of the bidding documeots shoutd provide tbe information flec€ssary for

bidd(,rs to prepare respoosive bids, in accordance with the requfuem€nts of the Procuring

Agercy. It should also give information on bid submission, opening atrd evaluation, and

on th 9 award of contract.

Matt(,rs 8overuitrg tho porfoflnanoc of tho CoDtreot or Po)'ileots urde' the contract' or

mattcrs iffecting the ri;ks, rights, atrd obligations of the parties under the contract are

inclu led as CoDditions of Contract and Contrdct Data.

T\e insillctions to Bidders will totbe part of the conEact and will cease to have effect

onco the conhact is signed.

1. All work proposed to bo executed by contact shall be notified in a form ofNotice

tnvitrng fenaer'6t'UT)^nvitation for Bid (FB) hoisted on website of Authority and

ProcrLrig Agency aud also in printed media where ever required as per rules'

NIT rnust state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing' submission'

operung of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid 
-security 

either in

l,i;; ;';"t p"r""o,"g" of Estirnated Cost/Bid Cost The interested bidder must have

valid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documetrts must include but Dot limited to: Cooditions of

i"ro *r,-i'"ioJ Data, ipecifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing

;;fi";;it,il wlih 
^scheduled/item rates with Premium to be filled in form of

p"r.""I"g" ;;""/;low or on item mtes to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings'

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates. are fiI:d,9-:g currency of

contirct and under no circumstance shall any contsactor be entitlsd to claim enhanced

mtes tor any item in this cootlact'

4. The Procudng Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provi ;ions of SPP Rules 20 I 0'

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual

orintcd form stating at what percentaee aiove or below on the rates specified in Bill of

8,##;ffiffi oi *o'r'to u" "t"a '"t' he is wilting to undertake the work and

aiso ouote tle rates for those items Jii"i -t u"*a ou miket rates ody one rate of

ffi ffi:'ffi , ;; ;i'tn"-s"n"aur"or"'o :tii3""ffi;Tiif ;;#"i:,'#fi :"rT:
atierrLative in the work specrtled [r

-br" 
Pro"*"r"ot R"gul'!.ry Authority



oraft B ddrng Document forWorks up to 2 5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions' witl be liable to

;il;;.il;il; iorm of tenier shall include a tender for more than one work' but if

"o'it,aio, 
*irf, ,o te[der for two or more works, they shatl submit a separate tender for

each.

The envelope contaiDing the tender documenls shall refer the name and number of the

work.

6, Alt works shal[ be measued by standard instruments according to the rules'

7. Bidde$ shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

Procuring AgencY.

8. Any bid received by the Ageucy afte! the deadline for submissiotr ofbids

shatt 're rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder'

9.Prir>rtothedetailedevaluatioDofbids,theProcuringAgencywilldetermine
l"i"tlro il" Ulaa". fulfrlls all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

i""a.i "J""*"n ,s registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

aooli:able).flllnovelstatemetrqexperiencestatement,alldanyothercondition

"iJ.i.r"i - ,fl"-Nff *a uioairg document' If the bidder does not tulfill arry of

these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid without bid secuity ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected'

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive. shall be checked for any arithmetic

"rror.. 
Gtn*"ti"uf "t 

ors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(4.) In case of schedule rrtes, the amount of percentage quoted. above or below

*ifii" .fr""t"a and added or subuacted from amount of bitl of quantities to

arrive the final bid cost'

G ) In case of item rates, If there is a discrepancy betweeo tbe uuit rate and the
\!'' 

Lt"i 
"ort 

tlat is outained by multiplying thi unit rate-and quantity' the unit rate

;;;;;;;il *d tt 
" 

totul 
"ost 

wili be conected unless in the.opinion of the

a?itJy ,t.i" Lil;Uuious misplact"nt of the dccinal Point iB the urrit rate'

in which case the iotal cost as qioiea wiff govem and therlnit rate corrected' If

there is a discrepancy Utt*t"' tf't totul biI amount and- the sum of total costs'

the sum of tt'" totaf coss 'iuU 
prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

(() Wlere there is a discrepatrcy betweeo the amounts in frgures and in words' the

amour1t in words will govem'

i -"nt t"g"tory AuhontY I
un″ vヽ00■Sindh 20V Dk
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(ThiS SCCtlon bC flllcd in by thC
Biddllg Doculncnt)

BIDDING DATA

Enginccr Procuring Agcncy bcforc iSS… cc ofthc

Name of Procuring Agency:-

Brief Description of Works:-

Procuring Agency's address:-

Estimated Cost:-

Amount ofBid Security: -

or in % age ofbid arnount /

estimated cost, but not exceeding

Period of Bid ValiditY (daYs):-

Security DePosit:-

(including bid Securiry) :-

―

(C)
sT‐ 6 Block‐6 Glllshan‐ c―Iqbal bcsidC

(in % age of bid amount /estimated

cost equal to 10%)

(0

(gl

T O Climc CIlllShan ChOWangi

(0 992 MIholll

02%Of Bid COSt(■1l in lunlp sulll alno耐

5%)

90 Davs Ool mOrc tllall nincけ days)

109る

P/F sDlit calklT99r&-B9pd!i4g!sak4g9!

on 84"dla at AhSanabad NEK Svstcm

０

０

Charees

Deadline for SubmissioD ofBids along with timer 23-02-2015 at 02:00 PM

Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Block-"8" 9d Mile Karsaz near

A、vami Makaz 23‐ 02‐2015 at 02:30 PM

①   Tilne fOr complc■
on from w五

“

en ordCr ofCOmmcnC●´イ10 davs)

lly   Liquidiけ damagcS:‐ 05%(005ofEstlnlatcdCostorBidCOstpcrdayofdClay,

but not exccedrg 10%)

Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:- (in words and figures)

人ふn"ご魏hcer

Hub Trullk Ⅳlaill D市お1011

KW&SB

(III)

(b)
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Conditions ofContract

Claurie - l:Commencement & ComPletion Dates of work' The contractor shall not

"* upot ot cornmence any portion or work except with the writte! authority and

io.trrctioos of tne f"gioeer-iu-c-harge or of iq subordinate-in-charge of the work Failing

such ruthority the colitractor shall have no claim to ask for measl[ements of or pa)ment

for w crk.

The coohactor shall proceed with ttre works with due expedition and without delay and

"o.ptata 
tt" *orta i" the time allowed for carrying out the work as€Dtered in the tender

"tJi U" .,.i*ly "f,*rved by the contractor and shall reckoned frorn the date on which the

order to commence work is given to the coutractor. And further to ensure good progress

il;i dr" execution of ttrJwoh conkactor shall be bom4 in all in which the time

"ff"*lJf", 
completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve Progress on the

prora e basis.

Claurie - 2:Liquidated Damages. The cortractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

;;;:; ",;;;il;;i duv ,ot"i i., th" bidding data for each dav thar the completiotr date

ir:"o"'i- ,fr" Ioiended completion date; th; amount of liquidated damage paid by the

;;;;; i" the Agency shalfnot exceed l0 per cent of the contract price Agency may

a"ar, i iiqrla","a diu ui", fro- p"y-ents du; to the conhactor' Payment of liquidated

damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities'

Clause - 3: Terminatiotr of the Contract'

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contact if either of the

followiDg conditions exrts:-

/i\ contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract:

iii il;;;;;;; ;v particular Portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 daYs has exPired;

tiO tn tft" "^" "f 
u'b-do-'i"ot oith" *ork owing to *Ie serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or aEy other cause'

(iv) conhactor can also requesiior terminatiou of contract if a payment certified

bv the Engineer is not paiAio ttre contactor within 60 days of the date of

rhe submission ofthe bill;

(B)TheExecutiveEngineer/ProcuringAgencyhasPowertoadoptanyofthe
following courses as maY deem fit:-

lly    

器絆 をおia:::[:雌

y dCpOsit availablc except condltions ment10ned at A

(lly tO Fmalizc thい
VOrk by measunng thc WOrk done by tllC COntraCtOr

sh占 赫 me“ RegulaO●

“

ぬOn'



Draft Biddrng Documentfor Works uP to 2 5 M

(C) In the eve[t of any of the above couses being adopted by the Executive

Engitreer/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to comPensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his

having purchasid or procured any materials, or entered 
. 
into any

"r,gug!-"t 
s, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to the

execution of the work or the performance of the contraot,

fii) however. the contactor can ctaim for the work done at site duty certified by

the executive eogineer in writing regarding the pedormatrce of such work

and has not been Paid.
Procuring Agency/Engineer may rnvite ftesh bids for remaining work'

肌守冬∬盤:¶朧識1髪

|メi鱗‖J∫I群聯椰!

席Ftttc棚棚 l脱 t品雷¥淵tF淵:漁 吼ゝ F乱棚
accordhgly

Clause-5:Extcnsiol1 0f lntended Compledoll Date.Thc Procuring Agcncy cithcr atits

OヽVη ]nitiativcs bcforc the datc of complction or on dcsire of tllc contractor may cXtCnd

tllc intcnded COmplction datc,if an c■
/cllt(WhlCh hindcrs伍 c CXcCutlon of Contract)OCCurs

漁∬押 豊霊讐∬ 鐸
IPttbtti盟 椒銚 隠 P盤
mattcr sha1l be fIIlal,whcrc timc has bCCn

柵鵠躍
e識

譜樅f営椒澪lttTttl=‰摯常縮瑠輩L手鵠

流蹴'選ty政朧 穏 esdた
:h灘!認翻錦∬肌翼駆棚

contr・ lct and all cla“ es of the cOntract shall

peuo(1

aforc,ald

lrr:bli"l.o"*"."n,R"gt'l'toryAuthority
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Claulre - 7: Payments.

/Allnterim/RunincBill.Abillshaltbesubmittedbythecontractorasfrequentlyas
G" progr"rt of ti" *ork may justiff for all work executed andnot included in any

n."uiou-, Uitt at least o[ce in a moDth aud the Eagineer-in-charge shall take or

[urt" to U" taken the requisite measuremelts for the purpose of hawing the same

verified a.od the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before tle expiry

of ten days from the Presentation of the bill, at any time dePute a subordinate to

measure up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent'

*f,ot" 
"o""t"ttign"tute 

to the measurement list wilt be suffrcient to warrant a[d

the Engineer-in-;harge may prepare a bill from sucb list which shall be binding on

the contmctor in all resPccts.

The Engineer /Procuring Ageucy shall pass/certifu the amount to be paid to the

*nt u"io., which he considers due ald payable iu respect .thereof' 
subject to

deduction of security deposit, advarce pa)Tnent if any made to him aod taxes'

All such intormediate payment shall bo rcgarded as pa)ments- by way of advance

"""i*i 
,n" final pal'rnent only and not as pa]nnelts for work actually done and

;;;i";;, ,na ilir not p.""I'd" th" Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

ir"uitiii -a .".f,"ation ;f defects and unsatisfactory items of works pointed out

to him during defect liability period'

/R) The Final Bil.l. A bill shatl be submifted by the contracto ithin one month ofthe
\D' 

datl'iltf";',h;-'"o*pt",ioo of the work otherwise Eogineer-in-charge's

certificatoofthemeasurementsandofthototalamountpayablefolthewolksshal|
be lural and binding on all parties'

Clause - E: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not acceptcd as so

"-ortro "t"0, 
tn" EngiDeer-in-charge may make Payment on account 9f-sulh 

items at-1111

;fi:;;;-# muv 
"ontiai' 

reaionable in t'he preparation of ltnal or on runnmg

account bills with reasons recorded io writing'

Claul e - 9: Issuance of Variation and RePeat Orders'

(A) Agency may tssue a Vfiiadou Ordar for Proouromont of wo'ks' phycical services

from the origiml contractor to "o'"' -y increase or decrease in quantities'

[lirotg ,lJrttrodu"tloo or ** *otrt items that are either d-ue to chatrge of

olans' design or alignment to suii actuat freld conditions' within the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe conhact'

(B) Coltractor shall not porlbrm a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorzed

rhe variation in *rttt rg ,ru1""t il,i.'ii-li"i "*."ain[ 
tni contract cost bv of

t5% on the same conditions ttr 
"ir 

r"rp""" 
"^ 

*nich he igreed to do tbem in the

shdl tthcPЮclre鵬

“
Rep●0,Au■ On,
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work,and at thc Satnc ratcs,as are spccincd ln thc tcndcr for ic IIlah work ThC

contractor has no Hght to clalm for compcnsation by rcason of altcrations or

curtailment of ulc、νork

O臨瞥8鵬耽珊蹴郡:静駆lttEl撚捕
ratcs for tllc rclcvant itcms of ttVork,a

tllc rate quoted is wltlm thc ratc WOrkCd Out by hlm on dctalled ratc analysis,and

thcn only hc shall allow him that rate after approval from higher allthonり

01鵬榊胤甘」:「淵:t尾鵬胤∫:#:‖ “
m“dh■C,0,o置 on市江血c

°
運Al鱗鱗難り考讐驀静i犠麟l

lhglneer

O:淵
,需tc鵠£Ψ鶏織出:t糧:1轟1:4ulittt:l聞 :

`cparable ioln tllc oighal contract

Claus●10:Qualiり COntrol

OH肥鵬艦憾 1群:躍:hC・
C"面けd… κ`h“

“
。ぬC

Dd mCndoncd m bid data,alc Enginccr‐ in―

1篤霊LW∬認富ri選驚i職盤藍I[1
to use of urlsound matcials or unskil

cary Out a tcst at llls owll COStコ rCSpcCtlve ofwork alrcady approved or paid

O鰤瑞魅駄器観零。棚鮮 樵蠅 I聯憾1数
8:=篤II暮留機器:1甜l淵臓

(C) UnCOrrected DeFects:

O n轟∫監::調ポ誅¶
corrcct a dcfect HC nlay rCCt

酬T∬認F暉譜需〔КΨtts」働CC°ntractor

Sindh Pub"C Procurenlent Rettlatoり
Audloity
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If the Engineer considers that rectification/conection of a defect- is not

essential a'nd it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his

discletiolr to accept the same at such reducad rates as he may fix therefore'

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordisates, shall at all

roaionabte times have access to the site fo! superyision and inspection of works

under or in coulse of oxecution itr pusuance of the conkact and the co[traotor

shall afford every facitity for and eYery assistanae in obtaining the right to such

(B) Dates for Inspectiol and Testing. The Engineer shall give the cortractor

reasonable notiie of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

visit he work shall have beetr given to the contnctor, then he either himself be

prese[t to receive orderc ard instuctions, or have a responsible agelt duly

iccredited in writing prosotrt for that pupose, orders given to therontactor's duly

authorized agent sh;i be considered to have the samo force an effect as if they had

been given to the contractor himself.

Claurre - 12: Examination ofwork before covering up'

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of viedbeyond the reach

*itfo* giuirg ooti"e ofnot less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such

pun J',ir" iorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for

i*u-io"tio" and the Engineer shatl, without delay, unless he considers it

*;;trry and advises ihe contractor accordingty, attend for dre purpose of

a*u",itirg'-a measuring such part of the works or of examining such

foundations;

rB) If anv work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
\!,, 

trai''r"iia.'rrr"t g ua"o ii"o, the same shall be uncover€d..al the conkactor's

".r""r.. -a in dJfauft th-ereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such

*Jrt, oi fot th. -ut"rials with which the same was executed'

Claurre - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responstble tor all nsl<s of loss of or dauragc

;'il,;#;;il; ;; iuiiliti"' o' t"tut"a tervices at tbe premises and of personal injurv

anddeathwhichariseduringuoo,o"oo,"qu"o""ofitsperformanceoftheconkact.if
ffi;"#e;'i;;;"a *nitJ tn"-*o* it io p'og'"tt or become apparent within tlroe

months of the grant of the cerfflcarc of coEpletion' final or otherwise' the contractor

shatt make good tbe same ut l,s owo 
"xpeose, 

or in default the EDgiDeeI may cause the

same to be made gooa Uy otnet *orLrr'"n' and deduct the exPenses from retention money

lying with the Engineer'

①

I .*-u,i" p.o"*"'n*t Regulabry Authority
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Claure.l4: Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures' The cortEactor

shall rot set ftle to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a written

permrt from the Executive Engineer' When such permit is given, and also in all cases

when destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, gmss, etc by fue, the contlactor

shall take neceisary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or oth€rwise damaging

surro:nding property. The contractor is respotrsible for the safety of all its activities

inclu,ling pioiection of the enviromert on and off the site. Compensation of all damage

dooe intintionally or unintentiorally otr or off the site by the contractor's labour shall be

paid by him.

Clcure-l5:Sub-contr.cting. The contractor shall not subconhact the whole of the works,

excel t where otherwise provided by tho contract. Th€ co[tractor shall not subcontract

atry ;art of the works wiiiout the prior conseut of the Engineer' Any such consent shall

ooi ,1,[.r, th" .ont uctor ftom aut [ability or obligation under the contact and he shall

be responsibte for ttre acts, defaults and oeglects of any subcontactor, his ageuts'

serva1; or worknen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects v/ere those of the contactor' his

asent;' servants or workmen. The provisions of this confact shall apply to such

sftccntractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees of the cortactor'

Claurre - 16: Disputes. Atl disputes arising in connectiol with the-present contract' and

;i;i 
- 

";; A amicably settled betweetr the parties, , the decision of the

ffi;;ir*ilg Engineer of the circle/offtcer/one gnde higher to awarding authority

.niiU" f-"f,-"otJf"sive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all questions

;;l"d ;;;r meaning of the specifications, designs drawiags, and instructions'

i"*ir,fi,rf-" **ti"ned 
-and 

as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used or the

*o* oa 
"t 

to any other questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoover in any way

;;;; of, o'r.efatr"g to the contuact desigu, drawiags' specirrcations' estimates'

ilr*3ttott,-.ira*" oi th"ese conditions or otherwise conceming the works' or the

".".rrr" 
ir r"rr" to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the

*ort , o, uft", the completion or abaudonment thereof'

Clause -17: Site Clearance' Otr comDletion of the work' the contractor shall be

ir-ilfr"a *ru 
" ""Jffcate 

by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter.called the Engineer in-

cilar"e;;il;h ;;l"tion, 6ut neither such 
""ittifi"ut" 

thuu b" given nor shall the work

;:T;fil"J-il; 
"o-pi"t" ""tlt 

the contractor shall have removed- all temporary

*#:ri,sffi ;#"rt ^tii,git 
"i 

tltt 
"itler 

for use or ror operadun faoilitics inoludinB

li""#i-i"ui, anJ a* at the"site lf the contractor fails to comply with the requirements

:ifri i;;;;;;. E*i,,""t-i"-"n*gi *aj at the expeose of the conractor remove and

;i.il,"';i;.";r;is he oinks i't *a-tndt deduct the u-oYt':l all expe*es so

incuned from the cotrtractor's retentroiionev The contractor shall have no claim in

respe.:t of any surplus Ealerials as u'oiituli "i""pt 
for any sum actually realized by the

sale tltereof.

SIndb Pub“C Procurement Retta∞ り

“

血OⅢ
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Clause―,8:FInancial Assistance/AdvallcC Payment_

KAI  Ⅳl)bilレ atiOn adVance is■ot a1lowcd

G) SCCurcd Advince againSt materials brought at site

° tty∫柵冨』路詰∞ⅧI鏃轟1現T糀ⅧⅧ[

::IIIllyl:」 :1::毘 l「:[1lXlthCdatcOfiSsueofscctlrCdadvanccandcs of matcttals for tllC cntirc w.orυ colltact

lhe sum payablc ror suui matcrid3 0n Sito shilュ
。t ttCeed 750/.of the

marlKct pllce ofmatCrial、

O拙
:∬詭

°
諦鷺

d盤
:謝

C£
糊ct:W協諸常:矯

COttllmption basiS,but not latcr tllan pCHOd morc tllan tlTcc molltlls(cvcn

ifunlllilizeの

ClauSe-19:Recovew as arrCars of Land Revennc tt Suln duc to tllc Govcnlnlcnt
by tllc COltaCtOr shall bc liab19 fOl rccOvC,as arrcars Of Land Rc●

・cnuc

柵■:維■llこ鋭星
CttRttC:鍵懲翼胤罵置為彙酬鷹嶋善鵬

last datc on■ lllCll lts fmal mCasurcnlclltS arc

鱗樹騨郁構樵
耀青f温::爵島f∬肥l品 :器:

Ir.ontlls i om the datc on whiCh tllC WOrlcis cOmplCted

Clause-11: ThC COntractOr must be prOduce Ratc AllavsiS Of hiS quoted Rate,on

demand Ofthe underSigned

Comple,tion Time: (_」[`:L_:::::」Elllf」LL―――___)

霊鮎:‖ドPIW

Contractor

´

 点

下

=1・
I

Iindh *uo, i" u,o"*"r"'' Regulatorv Authoritv

S.M・



E-raluation Criteria of the Tender upto 2
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4

1

8

9

10

11

Contactor having NTN and copy must be available with tender, in case of
supply item the GST registration must be available witi tender'

The pay order of bid security as mentioned in NIT and must be available

with tender.

Experience certificate of similar nature of job must be avaitable with

tender.

Similar nature of bidding documents upto 2 5 Million of SPPRA with

frlling bidding data & Contractor data must be available with BOQ

otherwise the tender cannot be accePted

Rate must be quoted in figure & words by tle Contractor'

Bid shall be property signed by the Contractor with their stamp'

If the estimate are based on schedule-20l2 and premium can be allowed

within allowable limit.

If the estimate are FeParing on Market Rate aad 10% profit is included in

R.A & excess quoted cost caonot be coffidered'

Conditional bid cannot be accepted.

Bid must be submitted in sealed cover'

Contractor firm cannot be debarred in KW&SB.

- Ex.clrlv. Bn8rD6t
tluD TrErk !t.in Dlvl6iot

(P e \n



BILL OF QUANTITY

SUB」ECT:                                 吟;望¥姜棄碧製
84"DIA PRCC PiPE L:NE FROM AHSANABAD HYDRANT TO KESC GRID
STAT:ON MAYMAR NEK SYSTEM

QTY RATE PER AMOuNT，
い

DESCRIPT:ON OF WORK

一

Fu‖  「 i「e Charges of Chain excavator ′c

cost(f fuel 、vages of d「 IVer assistant etc

chmnlnin as directed bv enqinee「 incha「ge 48 hOurs /hour Rs

04

02 Full hire charges ol pumplng set per day

includ ng the wages of driver' assrstant, 'uel
or ellctrrc energy. platform reqliired for
placinl of pump at lower depth wth suchon

and celivery pipes for pumplng out water
found at vanous depths from trenches i/c'

cost errcctlon and dismantling after
90 days ′dav Rs

02 trip ′tr p Rs03
]駐l喫::i∬肌鳳よ留『謡』TSd

ilFttPtyli11濡
‖
1,野 ν蹴鷺配:i

fabr c lted Vv th 378'thiCk M S plate excluding

the COSt Of neck tinCludes the cOSt Of 3′4'

01 No Each Rs

04

02 NoS Each Rs

05

01 No Each Rs

06

01 No Each Rs

07

一

　

．

・



一
   (02)

湾路評‖!∬#lttlttfi器
:Iは肥諦£謝::習

κⅧ∞d he

(1●UH翼
鵬慰緊[i催:助

Hub Trunk Main Div,Ю ′́&SB

07 Nos

I hereby quoted @Rs /- (ln words:

Name ofthe Frm

Signature of the Contractor

Address of the

Te′ Moble l



クれ゙。゙)

St″V′″g rO rmprοve

Qυa″ty οfL′fe

悧[RACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD
SU:3JECT:

Offer Rate Basis:
Tender Cost:
SecuritY dePosit:
Funded BY:-
Derte of oPening:
Tirne of droPPing:
Tirne of oPening:
ComPletion Time:

Rs.1000ノ‐

10%
KW&SB
23‐02‐2015
02:00 PM
02:30 PM
10 Days

48"Dl△
URDЧ
HOWK

VENUE

ofrlce d増
∬ lrぼ 謬 輩

r Tender Ope雨ng Commttd誠
lhrah‐ e‐Faisal KW&SB

WATER DiSTRIBUT10N WiNG
HuB TRUNK MAIN DiViS10N,KW&SB

FebruarY-2015





Draft I dding Document for Works uP to 2 5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

Gen€ral Rules and Directions for the Cuidance of Contractors'

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information-necessary for

iiaa" i, io pr"p"t" ,"sponri'i" bid., io 
"""ordance 

with the requfuemeots of the Procuring

eg*,ry, it'tf,orfa also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation' and

on th(i award ofcoDtract.

Matters gowerning the performance of the Contr-act or paynetrts under the Contract' or

."tt.." i'ff."tiog-tt 
" 

rists, rigns, and obligatiotrs of the parties under the Contract are

inclurled as Conditions of Co[hact atrd Contract Data'

T'he Llslractions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect

oDce the co[tract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be execuied by contract shall be notilied in a form ofNotice

ir"i,i,u i"rJ"i'OiT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority aod

Procuri-ng Agetrcy and also in prinrcd media where ever required as per rules'

MT rrust state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,

,o*lrg 
"i 

bid", completion 1ime, cost of bidding document and bid 
-security 

either in

d;; ;il-;;;r*"tage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost The interested bidder must have

valid \,ITN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documetrts must include but not timited to: Conditions of

lnno, 
"i.- 

ionou", Data, ipecifications or its reference' Bill of Quantities containing

iiilil;;'itil *iin '..r"ou"alot- rutes with premium to be filled in form of

p"i.",itug" uUor"l O"low or on item rates to be quoted' Form ofAgrcement and drawings'

3. Fixed Price Coufracts; The Bid prices and rates are fixed- during currency of

cootl.,ct and undel qo cilcumstan"" ,hull.u,y contractol be enritled to claim eDhanced

mtes lbr any item in this contact'

4. The Pfocuring Agelcy shall haYo right of rejecting alt .,r aty of the tenders as Der

provisions ofSPP Rules 2010'

5, Conditional Offer: Any person who submis a tender shalt fill 
'up 

the usual

nrinted form stating at what Perceotuit aiou" ot U"tow on the rates specified in Bill of

[#i#il;;: er 
*."*^'i 1."frr,""i ";; *:: *'l#,:1"Tffi]:I"f,:11

aiso uuote the rates for those items !

lffiHil;;,;;;i the Scheduled Rates shatl be framed renders' which propose anv

alemative in the work specilied Il ;;il f; of invitation to tende! or in the time

価 緻 cueme.Re製あ0● AuむOH,



蠅撫難鱗準M、品淵鯉需脚器早
rorks,tllcy shall subIIllt a scparatc tcndCr for

cach

Thc cnvclopc contamlhg thc tender doCuments Shall refcr tte namc and nulllbcr of tte

work

6    All wOrkS Shall bC mcasurcd by standard hSmments according to thc ntlcs

7.  Bidders shall PIKIVidc cvidonoo of tl■
Oir elijbi■ り aS― du/hen requested by tlle

Procting Agcncy

hallbttcttfan::鯉dIIをP:::dttlillCyaftcrthedeadllneforsubnllss10コ

Of blds

tc bidder

%P五¨■e da』ed wdumon of Ы籠芯t『灘翼i錫■鷺驚[i甘訛:
whetlter the bidder nllilis ali cOdal requi

慰礎,猟竿fi椰離悧嚇評盟躙l肌朧
nellt lf the biddCr does nOt iユlflll any of

thesc condlions,it Shall llot bc CValuatcd■
rtllcr

Draft BiJding Documeftfor works up to 2'5 M

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected'

11. Bids determined to be substantialty responsive- shall be checked for any a thmetic

errors Arithmetical enors shall be rectified oD the Iollowmg basls;

(A) h case of schedule rates, the amount of parceDtage quoted above or below
\o, 

*jfiU" J""rca and added ot subtracted ftom amount of bill of quantities to

arrive the frnal bid cost'

(B) Itr case of item rates, 'If there is a discrepancy berweeo the ua-it rate and the
w' 

L-o-i"*i,nu, i. oU,uinea Uy muttiptying thl unit rate.and quaotity. the unit rate

ffi;;i";Jat toor i"lt-*irr'u"""onected unless in the'opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decirnal point in the unit rate'

in which case the tota 
""rt 

Jqlot"a * t govern and theu t rate colTected' If

there is a discrepancy U"w"In1tt" iot"f tii amount ard the sum of total costs'

the sum of the total cosh;;;iiitt'" -a the total bid amount shall be

corIected

((:) Where there is a disclepancy between the amounts in figues and in words' the

amouDt jn words will govem'

Sindh｀ bllC Prottrelnent Replao●
AuthOn●



BIIIDING DATA

獣 温 都 :庶 鮪

dhけ 血 En」
"CrЮ

cuitt Agcncy bCお rc lSSuan∝ Oftllc

Draa B

(C)

llD

(θ

＜ａ＞

０

０

０

Name of Procuring AgencY:-

Brief Descripfion of works:-

Procuring AgencY's addrcss:-

EstiEated Cost:-

Amount ofBid Security: -

or irl % age of bid arnount /

Hub liunle Mttn D市 i●On

ReDalring LcakageS On 48''&36''dia at Banalas

rて )(｀ lini c(11〕 lshan Cl10■Vrangl

(0 936 MilliOnl

02%of Ыd COSt(in h inlPsШ m°tult

and urdu cho嗽 Orand TOⅧ

sl■6Bbよ‐6 CJllkharc‐IGbJ bcddC

cstimatcd Cost,but not CXCCCdlng 5%)

Perlod Of Bid Validiり (dayS)‐   2夏 ≧

"Oヾ

Ot morC tllaII nincけ dayS)

Sccuriり Deposi"‐        10%

(inCludlng bid SCCurltyl:‐

(in%agC Ofbid alnOunt/csthatCd

cost c lllal t0 10ツ 6)

PerCentage,if any,10 be dCduCtCd frolll bins‐
o75%IncOmC rⅨ  010/O Watcr

興
0

０

０

DeadlineforSubmissionofBidsalongwithtime:-23-02-2015al02:00PM

Venue, Time, and Date ofBid opeuing:- Block-"B" 9d Mile Karsaz near

Awami MarkM 23-02-2015 at 02:30 PM

①  TIInC fOr COIIlple●
on from writtCn Order Of COmmcnce■

幽 堕 b盛

(D  Liquiditv daIIlagcs‐
05%(0 05 ofEttmatCd COSt Or Bid COSt pCr daV Of dClav,

but nOt oXCecdins l°
9る )

(nl) Dcposlt Reccipt No:Date:Amount■
lln WOrds and flgurcs)

E-ob T*"Lifuio Di"itioo
KW&SB



Dra t Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Conditions ofContract

CliLuse - l:Comme[cement & Completion Dates of work. The contactor shall not
ent.r upon or commence any portion or wolk excqrt with the written authority and

ins ructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of ir subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measulements of or payment

for work.

Tht: contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without d€lay and

conplete the works in the tim€ allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender

slEtl lle slliotty qbsorvod by tho oorfiaotor ond oholl reokoned from tho dato on whiah the

ord3r to commence u,ork is givon to the contractor. And firrther to ensure good progress

during the execution of the wok, conffactor shall be bound, in all in which the time

allcwed for completion of any work exceeds one motrth, to achieve progress on the

pro :ate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated DaEages. Tho contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Agoncy at the rute pel day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

islrtei than the Intended completion date; the amomt of tiquidated damage pard by the

coDfactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 Per cent of the cotrtract price. Agency may

deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor' Payment of liquidated

danrages does not affect the contracto/s liabilities

CIause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Procuring AgencyExecutive Engineer -ay termin"te the conkact if either of the

following conditions exits:-

(i) contactor causes a breach ofauy clause ofthe Contact;

ilil the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 daYs has exPired;

(iii) in the case ofaLandonm-ent ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

of the contractor or any other cause'

(rv) coutractor can also request for terminatioD of coDhact ifa pa)'rnent certified

by the Etrgineer is noi paid to the conkactor within 60 days of the date of
the submlssion ofthe bilu

(B) The Executive Engineer,/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

following courses as may deem fit:-

(i) tO forfct thc sccunty dcposit avJlable cxccpt∞ ndidOns melldoncd at A

ぐi)and Oつ aboVら

to fmalizc thc、蠣Эrk by mcasurulg thc work donc by tllC contractor〔う



Draft lidding Document for works up to 2 5 M

O Lttettn翼轟ふ∫::L器:L指脚::′

d°ptd byぬe Execuive

(i) nCI Clainl to cOmpcnsation for any loss susttncd by hiln by reaNsOn of his
having purchased Or procured any nlatehals, or cntercd into ally

cngagcmcnts,Or nladc ally ttvanccs on accollnt ot or With a view to the

cxccunon ofthc work or thc pcrfomaancc Ofthc contact,

(D tteVL胤 1覇懲
rr聟

[竃亀肥彎lξ:躙盟l士:ド譜榔
and llas■ ot bcon paid

Procunng Agcncソ Enginccr lllay h宙 te icsh bids for rcmaining work

Ciallse 4: PossessiOI1 0f the sie and clailns fOr compellsa6oll fOr delay.The Ellgillccr
to tllc contractor lf pOsscssiOn Of sitc is not

らno compellsa■ on shall bc al10Wed for any

I霧鮨 ¥蒔紺
acco[dingly

Claつ se-5:Extension oflntendcd COmpledon Date Tl■
c Proctrlllg Agcncy cidlCr atits

O、vn inltiativcs bcforc thC datc of complction or on dcsirc of thc contractor may cxtcnd
ich blndcrs thC CXcCution of contract1 0CCurs

l∬硝槙構戦鱗l笹

漁:T胤恩ツi島:l羅翼[肌手蹴

漱認鴨管よ黒節常t鳥獅計た:庶!潔翻]席d営ご潔駆粘

靴ilt聖彙1穏l舗蹴WIfh洲
∝CCutc hC血 dC md“岬p"J ttc

rllke m,nhcr and both as rcgards matcrials

i such dcsigns,dra、 vlngS,and insiuCtiOnS as

afor()said

hrblic Procur€ment Regpialory Aulbority



Draft B dding Doclment forWorks up to z 5 M

Clau$e - 7: Paymetrts-

(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the conhaator as frequently as

th" progre.s of thi work may justify for allwork executed andnot included in any

"."J-r-, u;I at least once in a month atrd the Eogineer-in-charge shall rake or

i.""" i" u"'i"r."",rr" ."quiri," measurements for the purpose of.having the same

u".ifi"J -a tne "fui., 
,i fo, u' admissible, adjusted' ifpossible before t]le expiry

"i,"t 
a"Vt a"* ,f," iresentation of the bill' at any time depute a subordinate to

-"rt*"lp ,i" t"ia *.rk in the presence of t" *l5i"* Tll::thorized 
asert'

't io." "ori"r"raigtr*e 
to the measurement tist will be suflicietrt to wadant and

the Eflgineel-in;harge rnay ProParo o bi-tl &oln such list which shall be bindins on

the contractor in all rgspects'

The Engineor ,?rocuritrg Ag€ncv shatl pass/certiry the amount to be paid to the

""-ro"",'"., 
which he c6nsiders 

-due 
ani payable itr respect.thereoi subject to

i"dr"ri"" 
"f 

.""*i,y deposit, advance palment if any made to him and taxes'

Allsuchintermediatepaymontshallbelegardedaspal,,rnents.bywayofadvance
"d,ih.ffhefinalDal,nentonty"nanotu.-pu1-,".'sforwolkacfuallydoneandliiirii lo, ""i'r[ii ,", 

p;r"de t]re Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

i#ii;iiil;;;f"ution ora"r""t" *a *iatisfactory items of works pointed out

to him during defect liability period'

(B}TheFfuatBill.Abillshallbesubmjnedbythecontlactorwithinonemonthofthe\D' 
i"i"'i*"a--r"i ,lt completioi oi ttte 

-*otr 
o$erwise Engineer-in-charge's

certificate of the measurementt;t;f the total amouot payable for the works shall

be frnal and binding on all parties'

Clause - t: Reduced Rates' In cases urhere the items of work are^not accepted as so

comr,leted, the Engineer-in-chargt rnuy JJ" puy-tot on accounr of such. i"tt "l-t-l:l
;#;;;-; ;? mav considir reasonable in the Preparation of final or oo mnmng

acco mt bills with reasons recorded in wntug

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVarirtion and Repeat Orders'

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Orcler for Procuement ofworks' physioal oorviooo

from the orisinal contractor ;-;;;;' ;v increase or *::T^' 
quantities'

il:ild;; ,h;"'ini"ilttio' or ot* *ott items that are either due to chaoge of

olaos' design or alignt"'t to 'iit '"ta 
fietd conditions' within the general scope

and pbysical boundaries ofthe conract'

(B) Contractor shall not pedorm a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized

the variation in writing suoi"ct 
*;;;'iiJ 

t;i exceeding thi contract cost bv of

157o on the same conditions i' 
"if 

l"tp"ti" 
"rr 

*t'ch he igreed to do them in the

Lrttic lroc,:rement negutaLory Authotity



DGft Bilding Oocumertfor Works up to 2 5 M

work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the^main work The

;;;;;; il no right to claim foi compensation by reason of alterations or

cufiailment ofthe work.

rcl In case the aatue of the work in the variation does not corespotrd with items inti-,, 
il'" ;ti, li a;ffi,-tt . quottio" uy ttte contractor is to be in the form of new

iui", iL aJt"r"""rr, it",n" of *o'k, and if the Fngineer-i" *1g" * satisfied that

ti" iute q,rot"a is -ithin the rate worked out by him on detailed mte aralysis' and

,fr", "rfii" tn"fl Alow him that rate after approval from higher authoritv

(D) lJre hme for the Completion uf tltc wt['k sholl be oxton'ted in the ProP^+i dn that the

'-' 
, aJitiona *ott bear to the original contact work'

rEr rn 
^A<e 

.1f oDafltities ofwork executed result the Initial Contract Price to be xce€dedt"' ,li'ii".Jtn'#i;";;1i."n Engin""' "- adjust the rates for 
-those 

quantities

llj;;;-.;;;;;"-:ort or toottut?u"vond 15/o afler approval or SuperinLending

Iingineer.

(F) *epeat g.q:: A"l. "-:i:Yl;;o";T;";I,i:T',"ff",1fl;JiiHl"*il'Ii:[noun! shall be subJect oI ano

separable ftom tle odginal contruct'

Claure-l0: Qudity Control'

(A) IdentilYing Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is {efirDded to the
t6' 

""ti*i"vi*r* 
aerect tlauility period mentioned in bid data' tlre Engineer-in-

iUar";"r' i[ ,iU*anate-in-charle of the .work 
may, instruct the contractor to

H:&:t -o';";;;;;o't ortu" *?irc *nich he considers mav have a defect due

to use of unsound 'nut"'ia' 
o' *'tittfi''l workmanship aDd the cootractor has to

carry out a test at his own cost irrespecii"e of work alreidy approved or paid'

(B) Correction of Defects: The cotrbaclor shall be bound forthwith to recliry or

remove a$d recoosEucr tne woik so specified in whole or-in p{i 3t the case may

require. The contractorub"lr";;;;;i tht notified defect withio the Defects

Cuttccriuo lcriod mentioned in notrce'

Uncorrected Defects:

(i) [n tbe case of any such failure' rhe Eogineer-in-charge tl1l. t]" *"
cotrEactor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third parw to

correct a defect rrt rnuy '""ifi- 
o' 

"tove' 
and re-execute the work or

,"r."" LJLpr*" tr'e materials or artictes complained of as the case may

i. 
"i 

ii" itt -a "'pense 
in all respects ofthe contractor'

(Cl

Sindh PubnC Procurement Rettao呼
知 Ih°iり



oraft Bilding Documentfor works up to 2-5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectification/conection of-a 
-defect 

is not
lu' 

"J;H il-i; mav be accepred or made use of; it shall 
-be 

within his

iir"i"tioo ,o u"""pt ihe same ai such reduced rates as he may fix therefore'

Clause - ll:

(A) Inspection of Operations' The Engiaeer atrd his subordiBates' shall at all

reasonable times bave access ro the site for supewision and inspection of works

;;;';;i" ;;*t" of execution in pursuance of the contract and the cotrtractor

;;i"fi; every facility fot -a "'"ty 
assistance in obtaining the right to such

access,

(B) Dates for lnspectiotr and Testing' The Engineer,shall 
-give^ 

the contractor
\'' I^"r"il. *ri; of the intentioD oithe Engineer-in-charge or his.subordiDate to

visitthewolkshallhavebeergiventothe-contractor,thenheeitherhims€lfbe
,t.*ri,, ,.""* orders and 

"iustructions' or have a responsible agent duly

accredited in writing preseut tor that purpose' orders given to the-co[tractor's duly

;;i;;;;;;ffii u" 
"on'ii"tta 

io nout ih" 
'o'Jfo'"" 

* tffect as if thov had

been giveu t; the coltractor himself'

Claure - 12: ExaminatioD ofwork before covering up'

(A)Nopartoftheworksshallbecovereduporputoutofviewfueyondthereach\ ,, 
;i,f*]t *j;;; t",;or oot t"s tL* i*" iavs io the Engineer whenever anv such

Dart of the works or founoat"ions is or are ready oi about to be ready for

examination ana tne cngineei snall, wiLhout delay, unless he considers it

ffi;;;; iJ uo,i"' ;ht ;;';-;;' accordinslv' attend ror the puryose or

examining and measunng sriJ-fu or the iorts or of examining such

foundations;

(B) If any work is covered uP orlr;cei,Hl"J*,r;J:1'";i,S'"iTr'ff:l#:tJ,l:

'",#,:::::.rffiir,tT" 
c,"'i#;fr;,i';;,i;;;,." shan be made ror such

;|,iil; i;r,h. ;;i"rials with which the same was executed'

claure-13:Risks.Thecontractorshallberesponsibleforall.risksoflossototdamage
to ohvsical property or fa"ilir'es or rel'iei '"*i'""' 't 

tU" pt"*ises and ofpersonal iniury

ani ,reath which arise during -" ,tH;il;;;"f ltr n".ror.rn". :loe 
coDtract if

anv,Iamage is caused while *t-'o'"rt"f,ll-otoess or become appirent witlin three

ili,,ffir'L"g'*torthecenincate"J;"S:;*1"*L';""H,'ffi #r"J,I,ff "fi
shall make good the same ij "" :H'#;;,'i,i ,rr" 

"*p.nr"r 
iom retention monev

samt to be made good bY other worK

tyin6, with the Engineer'

ar',^--tri"pro"rt",*tRegulatoryAuthority



Draft Bi(lding Documentfor Works up to 2'5 M

Clause.l4: Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures' Tho contractor

;h"f ,; ;; il;; *v ,t*aiog jurgle, tees, bush-wood or gass without a written

;;;;;',h;-E*cud.,e Engin-eer' 
"when 

such permit is given' and also io all cases

'rt 
"n 

a"rt oving, cutting or uprooting Eees, bush-wood' grass' etc by fire' the conhactor

shalt take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to 
-or 

otherwise damaging

Iu?;i.il; ;6;v The cootractor is responsible for the safetv of all its activities

;il;;;;"i#""if the environment on uod off th" site compensation of all damage

;;;;ffiril;i; unintentionallv on or off the site by the contractor's labour shall be

paid by him.

ClAuse-15:S[b{outracting' The oor rootor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works'

Jl<""", *i.r" "U.t*fr" 
p,iuid"d by the conkact The conhactfi shall not subcontact

;l;?,#il"";;;il;il;;ilp;"'""nsetrt of the Ensineer' Anv sucb consent shalr

trot relieve the contra.to, froln uIIy mlilty or obligatio-n under the coEtract and h€ shall

il';;;;',ii.i" l;;;" ".o, 
a"ri'ro und n"gl""s of anv subcontractor' his asents'

servarrts or workmen as if these acts, defaults or-neglects weie those ofthe co ractol' his

;;#'" ;;;;; workmen The provisions oJ tbis contract shall appiv to such

liii" ,ti"i"I#no ".pr'"y"tt 
* ir#"t it were emplovees of the contractor'

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in corLoectioo with the present conEact' and

;il" ;; E amicablv iettted L"i"t"o tt" parties' the decision of the

ffi;r#;; engrn"", oi tttt circle/offrcer/one grJd" high"' to awardirs authority

ilff'; i;;";";iusive ana binding oo ar p"ttiti to the contract upon all questions

relatir s to the meaning of ttre sp?cihcations' desigos drawiogs' and insEuctions'

;;;;#";"*o.a "*a 
^ to tri quJitv of workriaaship' "' Lil"il]" used on the

|,.Ji* ffi;;;;;il"' q'"'tion', claim' right' matter' or thing whatsoever iD anv wav

arisin r out of, or relating to tt" 
"on-J"t 

i"rign, drawings, specifications' estimates'

instru;tions, orders or these "ooa"i*'-li 
oti't*ise concerning the works' or the

"-ec.ution. 
of failure to execute th" ';' 

;h"th* anslng' during the progress of the

ffi ;;h;; rt 
" 

.oo,pt"rioo o"tardonment thereof'

claule-17:siteClearance.oncompletionofthework'the.contractorshallbe
tumished with a certin"ur" uy rl" ,*iJ*-,i'* iigrn"er (hereinafter.called.the Engineer in-

chars.:) of such compl"'ioo' u't 
"'*""1*''J-"e"nii'"ati 

sna ue given nor shall the work

hc ei nsidorod to be cdmplele *oit" ton*"'ot shall have removed' all temporary

]i,1,*", *o-,",",t"r u'ougt't ut ste*iit:n::'.ru: *::ff ilf :il':"."oil""'lH,:

:',:-T,i:,ff:IilT"t 1;'fl$:;^f5#ffi;ffi;;;; or tile contractor remove and

{fu i"[t't1$[a*$ifrffi i+:'*"#"$lrr*n,":'il#
respect of any suplus rnatenats as a

sale thereoi

Snd l PllblC Procurelnenl Regulato,Auu10nty



Draft Bidding Document for Works up to 2 5 M

ClauSe-18:Financial Assistanccノ AdvancC PaymCllt

O MObilLation advanceisllot J10Wed

O SCCured Advincc attainst matCrials brOugllt atste.

(D Stts/論
柵 :品 at騎

榊櫛弾欄
marlcct prlcc Ofmateials;

①
難酷J儀Ⅸ霧鷺iボまれ観驚芸。主s樹
ifllllutilizcの

ClauSe-19:Recovew as arrears Of Land R"CIlue My sulll duc to tllc Govα
nmcnt

by tllC COlltaCtOr Shall bC liabl,fOr rccOVC,aS arrcars ofLalld RcvClluC

)。lnplcted

ClauSC―
`11: The cOIltractOr must be produCC Lte Alldysis OfhiS quoted tt 

°n

demand of the undersigned'

ComPl()tion Time: (… ) 珈 .NADl,v
霊淋3‖

'PI霊

Contra(;tor

.―r "JⅢ Jttn輛
8ob T『 uIヒ Mュ in Dlvl=101

【Wと SD

iniFut tio r.",,"'"nt Resulatorv Authoritv



pvaluation Criteria of the Tender unto 2'5 Million

l. Contactor having NTN and copy must be available with tender' in case of

supply item the dST registration musl be available with tender'

2. The pay order of bid security as mentioned in NIT and must be available

with tender.

3. Experience cerlificate of similar nature of job must be available with

tender.

4. Similar nahue of bidding documents upto 2 5 Million-of SPPRA with

i,fiin, bidding data & bontractor data must be available with BOQ

orhelivise the tender cannot be accePted'

5. Rate must be quoted in figule & words by the Contractor'

6. Bid shall be properly signed by t}le Contractor with their stamp'

T.Iftheestimateargbasedonschedule-20l2andpremiumcanbeallowed
within allowable limit.

8. Ifthe estimate are preparing on Market Rate ard 10% profit is included in
- 

R.A & 
"*""., 

quotid Cost cannot be considered'

9. Conditional bid caonot be accepted'

10. Bid must be submitted in sealed cover'

1l. Coltactor fim oannot be debared in KW&SB'

静認I需躙Jロ

【w n S■



BILL OF QUANTITY

SUBJECT: REPAIR OF HEAVY LEAKAGES ON 48''D:A PRCC P:PE L:NE FROM BANARAS
TO uRDu CHOWK AND 36"DIA PRCC URDU CHOWK TO Z‐ 2 VALVE ORANa

Ｓ
ｈ

DESCRIPT10N OF WORK QTY RATE PER AMOuNT

01 R{)pair of leaking Joints (Exterlal
Vatta) on PRCC pipe48"&36"dia
rnr)ludes the cost of excavation, sealing
mrterials gunny bags, labours ,

d€watering and re-filling
of the excavated stuff etc complete.

(48"dia PRCC)
(36"dia PRCC)

18 Nos
ll Nos

Each
Each

Ｓ

Ｓ

Ｒ

Ｒ

TOTAL: Rs

ど彎留Ⅷ嶽『縫翠
Hub Trunk Main Div,KW&SB

I hereby quoted @Rs /- (llr words:

)

Name of tre Firm

Signature of the Contractol

Address oithe F rm

Te′ Mob e#_

TOWN


